
Roseburg Hemp 
Products

Financially and 
Agriculturally Sustainable.



Returning 
to our roots. 

Hemp is an inextricable part of our 
shared human history and 
American history. 

George Washington and Thomas 
Jefferson were hemp farmers, and 
we want to follow in their footsteps 
and do our part to make America 
great again. 

Our goals are to bring hemp 
products to the world, educate the 
public about the plant’s value, and 
change the perception about hemp 
into one that honors the valuable 
commodity that it truly is.



At Roseburg Hemp Products our goal is to be a company 
that sets and exceeds industry standards both in our 

financial model and in our farming practices.  We want to  
help  people think about hemp in a new way; as a staple of 

healthy diets and healthy lives.



Douglas County 
Economy

NON-sustainable 
agricultural practices lead 
to job LOSS!

https://oregoneconomicanalysis.com/2013/05/28/timber-counties/
https://oregoneconomicanalysis.com/2013/05/28/timber-counties/


Douglas County 
Economy

Loss of industry means 
loss of tax revenue. 

Oregon has been and will 
always be to a certain extent a 

natural resource state. 
From the wheat out east to the 
crops in the valley to the fishing 
on the Columbia River or off the 
coast to the timber in the south, 

these industries will remain a 
fundamental part to the state and 

regional economies. 

https://oregoneconomicanalysis.c
om/2013/05/28/timber-counties/



Douglas County 
Economy

Sustainable agricultural 
practices lead to more 
JOBS!



Roseburg
Economic Opportunity

More Revenue means more JOBS!



THE TEAM
Answer the question, “Why are we the ones to solve the problem we identified?”

Ranch Manager
Confidential

Secures funds, oversees 
legal compliance issues, 

establishes budgets, 
establish operations 

management plans, PR, 
Marketing,  chops wood.

Lead Scientist
Confidential

Sales and 
Distribution

ConfidentialSpecializes in sustainable 
horticulture and probiotic 
fermentation. Luna has 

been cultivating cannabis 
for 9 years and uses 

cutting edge techniques 
still new to the industry.

Directs our sales teams. 
Kris will set sales goals, 

analyze data, and develop 
training programs for our 

sales representatives.

Partners

You!



First Year

Oct.- Jan. 2018
Aquire Property- clear land

March 2018
Finish Land preparation

April 2018
Crop Planting

June-Aug 2018
Temp. Workforce

October 2018
Harvest and Distribution

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sept Oct Nov Dec











http://www.onlinemastersinpublichealth.com/hemp-cash-crop/

http://www.onlinemastersinpublichealth.com/hemp-cash-crop/




Startup and Exit Strategy
(rough numbers)

Year 1-2

$250k

1000 Plants

1 Million Revenue

Year 3-4

Aquire Land and 
Heavier  Equipment

5000 Plants

5 Million Revenue

Year 5

CBD Processing Lab

Expand to Commercial 
Processing plant. 

$15-30 Million Revenue



Business 
Model

“Still, in Oregon -- one of about a dozen 
states with active industrial hemp 

programs -- the industry is taking hold, 
with 77 people licensed to grow hemp 

this year compared to 11 last year.”

 The Oregonian -2016

Farm Operations

Research and 
Development

Revenue Streams

http://www.oregonlive.com/marijuana/index.ssf/2016/09/industrial_hemp_industry_takes.html


Why now?
There are those who foresee 
hemp becoming a more lucrative 
market than marijuana because, 
despite the marijuana industry 
in the U.S. being slated to hit $44 
billion by 2020 US demand for 
hemp continues to surge. 

In states from Kentucky to New 
York, farmers are turning to 
hemp as the next big cash crop. 
Oregon may be the most 
poignant example of this trend, 
as a record number of farmers in 
the state have turned to growing 
hemp for CBD extraction.

Roseburg 
Hemp 

Products



Cashflow and 
References

For projected cashflows, budgets and startup 
cost list please please email:

JustinNmasters@gmail.com

mailto:JustinNmasters@gmail.com

